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Surah Luqman: Ayat 8 – 10 

ِعيیمِم   تُت  ٱٱلنَّ ـٰ تِت  لَهھمُۡم  َجنَّ ـٰ لَِح ـٰ   ٱٱلَّذِذيینَن  َءااَمُنووااْ  وَوَعِملوُوااْ  ٱٱلصَّ )٨۸(إإنِنَّ  

Verily, those who believe (in Islâmic Monotheism) and do righteous good deeds, for them 
are Gardens of Delight (8) 
 
 Allah shows us two opposite types of people and He really shows us that falsehood is ugly, but is the 

shaitan that beautifies it. So Allah is displaying two groups to make us choose the best.  
 ( ِ تت ـٰ لَِح ـٰ   ٱٱلصَّ   وَوَعِملوُواْا   ٱٱلَّذِذيینَن  َءااَمُنوواْا  Verily those who believe and perform good deeds. So we want to be :(إإنِنَّ

like the muhsineen and to have hikma, wisdom. ( ْ َءااَمُنوواا) is to believe without a doubt, and it does not 
say what they believe in, but they believe in Allah and all that Allah has informed us (pillars of faith- 
Day of Judgement, Messengers, books, angels, decree), previous nations, other creations – the 
unseen. It shows us how precious our belief is. Faith is called ( االباططنن  عباددةة ) the inner-worship, feeding 
the heart with knowledge, so that the result is the action of the heart – tawakul, love, etc. 

 ( ِ تت ـٰ لَِح ـٰ   ٱٱلصَّ ) performing righteous good deeds. This is called (وَوَعِملوُوااْ االظظاهھھھرر  عباددةة ) – outer worship. Since 
the heart has moved, the limbs are now following. The conditions for the good deeds to be accepted 
are (1) iklhas, sincerely done for the sake of Allah alone and (2) following the sunnah.  

 No one can call themselves righteous if they are not praying or following Allah’s commands, etc. 
They can’t say that my belief is in my heart and it is not being reflected in the outside. Belief inside 
and action outside makes a righteous person (صالح) thus becoming reformed to be eligible to enter 
Paradise. Faith and deeds can be compared to a tree – with the roots reflecting the faith, under the 
ground and no one can see, and the tree and its fruits reflecting the outer good deeds. And this tree 
can reach the skies as a result of the strong roots (faith) and acceptable good deeds (fruits).   

 People think that such people are leading a suffocating life, but the reality is when you release 
yourself from self-desires and temptations of the devil, you are truly freeing yourself to be a slave of 
Allah. And the righteous people are preparing for their life in the akhira during the duniya and for 
that Allah will reward them. 

 ( ِ ِعيیمم تُت  ٱٱلنَّ ـٰ   َجنَّ  for them (exclusively for them) are Gardens of Delight. They freed themselves from :(لَهُھمۡم
the hellfire. (جنة) is derived from (جننن) meaning hidden from the mind. They will have multiple 
gardens for the desires they left behind. There are different types of delights in paradise: 

1. Delight of the heart ( االقلبب  نعيیمم ): don’t miss out on the delights of paradise for the 
delights of the duniya.  

2. Delight of the soul ( االررووحح  نعيیمم ) 
3. Delight of the body ( االبددنن  نعيیمم ) 
4. The delights of the duniya are only of the body, whereas the delights of the akhira 

encompass the body, soul, and heart. The enjoyment of the akhira is everlasting and it 
is increasing every time with new delights – there is never any boredom.  

لدِِديینَن  فِيیَہا ـٰ ا  َۖخ
ِ  َحّقً۬۟ َّ ِيیمُم    ۚ  وَوۡعدَد  ٱٱ )٩۹(  وَوهھھُھوَو  ٱٱۡلَعزِزيیزُز  ٱٱۡلَح  

To abide therein forever. It is a Promise of Allâh in truth. And He is the All¬Mighty, the 
All¬Wise. (9)  
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 (فِيیَہا   لدِِديینَن ـٰ   َۖخ ): they will dwell there forever. They will enter paradise for eternity. Anyone who enters 
paradise will not leave. ( َ لدِِديینن ـٰ ) comes from (َخ لددخ ) which is to live and dwell eternally.  

 (ا
  َحّقً۬۟ ِ َّ   ٱٱ   ۚوَوۡعدَد ): Promise of Allah is true. Allah makes many promises to us and you must believe that 

Allah will fulfill His promises. The devil makes promises too, but he will break his promise, especially 
on the Day of Judgement. So this is the true promise of Allah that WILL HAPPEN if you believe and 
do good deeds then you will have gardens of delight for eternity.  

 ( ُ يِیمم   ٱٱۡلَح   ٱٱۡلَعزِزيیزُز  And He is the All-Mighty, the All-Wise.  Allah will fulfill His promise, and look at :(وَوهھھُھوَو
the name He used, (ٱٱۡلَعزِزيیزز), The Almighty, the perfect might, no one can stop Him from fulfilling His 
promise, you must have firm belief in this. Everybody says different things, but what Allah says is 
what will happen. Subhan Allah. No one can defeat Allah and nobody can reject His decree.  

 ( ُ ِيیمم  Allah is perfect in His wisdom. To make the promises for reward and punishment are the (ٱٱۡلَح
most perfect and the most wise. There is nothing random in this life. So this should make us increase 
our faith in Allah.  

  َفأَۢنَبۡتَنا  فِيیَہا  ِمنن   َمآِء  َمآًء۬۟ ٍة۬۟    ۚ  وَوأأَنزَزۡلَنا  ِمنَن  ٱٱلسَّ   فِيیَہا  ِمنن  ُكللِّ  دَداآبَّ   َترَروۡوَنَہا  ۖ  وَوأأَۡلَقٰى  فِى  ٱٱۡألرَۡرضِض  رَروَوٲِسَى  أأنَن  َتِميیدَد  بُِكمم ۡ   وَوَبثثَّ وو َ ٲتِت  بَِغيۡیرِر  َعَمدٍد۬۟ ـٰ َم َخلقََق  ٱٱلسَّ
  َكرِريیمٍم   للِّ  زَزوۡوجٍج۬۟ ُ)١۱٠۰(  

He has created the heavens without any pillars, that you see and has set on the earth firm 
mountains, lest it should shake with you. And He has scattered therein moving (living) 
creatures of all kinds. And We send down water (rain) from the sky, and We cause (plants) 
of every goodly kind to grow therein. (10) 
 
 In this ayah we see the signs of Allah’s ability and wisdom – there is nothing difficult for Allah.  
 Signs of the wisdom of Allah, His ability, His mercy, and His might (آآثارر  حكمة  هللا  وو  قددررتهھ  وو  ررحمتهھ  وو  عززتهھ): 

1. ( وو َ  ـٰ َم   َترَروۡوَنَہاَخلقََق  ٱٱلسَّ   ۖٲتِت  بَِغيۡیرِر  َعَمدٍد۬۟ ): He has created the heavens without any pillars that you can see. 
Allah has created the entire beautiful universe with ihsan and with perfection. It is full of 
wisdom, mercy, and might. Allah created the seven heavens – like structured ceilings, but 
when you look at the sky – you will not find any pillars lifting it. This is unlike any kind of 
structure.  

 Allah created the seven heavens great (عظظيیمة), vast (ووااسعة), and very high 
 They are stable amongst each other and they are holding each other .(مررتفعة)
with the ability and wisdom of Allah.  

 And He has cast in the earth anchors, otherwise the earth :(وَوأأَۡلَقٰى  فِى  ٱٱۡألرَۡرضِض  رَروَوٲِسَى  أأنَن  َتِميیدَد  بُِكمم ۡ ) .2

would shake with you.  ( ٰ وَوأأَۡلَقى) is to throw and He threw ( َ رَروَوٲِسى) which are anchors. Allah is 
describing the mountains as the anchors, which keep the earth firm, and the roots of the 
mountains are deep under the earth. And it is Allah’s wisdom to have picked places full of 
mountains and some with no mountains at all.  The earth is rotating all the time, but we are 
not moving or shaking along with this rotation.( َتِميیدد َ    ) means to shake without stability. So 
the mountains keep the earth firm from shaking – imagine if we were moving all the time. 
Subhan Allah.     
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Islamic Etiquettes – Manners of Greeting with Salam (آآدداابب  االسالمم) 

Islam is deen assalam, the religion of peace, and from the time of Adam (pbuh) the salam was initiated. 
Allah told Adam (pbuh) to say “assalam alaykum” to the angels, and their reply was “assalam alaykum 
wa rahmat Allah” 

Hadith: (   صلى  هللا  عليیهھ  ووسلمم  َقالَل   بِيِّ   َقالَل  ااذْذهھھَھبْب  َفَسلِّمْم      "  َعنْن  أأَبِي  هھھُھرَريْیرَرةَة  ـ  ررضى  هللا  عنهھ  ـ  َعنِن  االنَّ  ُ آآدَدمَم  وَوطُطوولهُُھ  ِستُّوونَن  ذِذرَرااًعا٬،  ُثممَّ َخلقََق  هللاَّ
تكِك َ َعلَى  أأُ   يیَّ ُة  ذُذررِّ ُتكَك  وَوَتِحيیَّ المَُم  َعليَْیُكمم ْ     .  وولَئكَِك  ِمنَن  ااْلَمالَئَِكِة٬،  َفاْسَتِمْع  َما  يُیَحيیُّووَنكَك٬،  َتِحيیَّ ِ      .  َفَقالَل  االسَّ المَُم  َعليَْیكَك  وَورَرْحَمُة  هللاَّ ِ      .  َفَقالوُواا  االسَّ     .  َفزَزاادُدووههُ  وَورَرْحَمُة  هللاَّ

َة  َعلَى     َمنْن  يَیدْدُخلُل  ااْلَجنَّ   .    "  ُصوورَرةِة  آآدَدمَم٬،  َفلمَْم  يَیزَزلِل  ااْلَخْلقُق  يَیْنقصُُص  َحتَّى  ااآلنَن  َفُكللُّ ) (Narrated Abu Huraira: The Prophet said, "Allah 
created Adam, making him 60 cubits tall. When He created him, He said to him, "Go and greet that 
group of angels, and listen to their reply, for it will be your greeting (salutation) and the greeting 
(salutations of your offspring." So, Adam said (to the angels), As-Salamu Alaikum (i.e. Peace be upon 
you). The angels said, "As-salamu Alaika wa Rahmatu-l-lahi" (i.e. Peace and Allah's Mercy be upon you). 
Thus the angels added to Adam's salutation the expression, 'Wa Rahmatu-l-lahi,' Any person who will 
enter Paradise will resemble Adam (in appearance and figure). People have been decreasing in stature 
since Adam's creation.) Al Bukhari 

1. It is from the sunnah to say salam to someone, but if someone says salam to you, then it is 
obligatory upon you to return the salam (منن  االسنة  االقاء  االسالمم  أأما  ررددهه  فهھوو  ووااجبب): for you to start the salam 
it is sunnah but to answer is compulsory. This is the right of the Muslim when you answer the salam. 
If you say salam to a group of people, then it is sufficient for one person to answer. But if no one 
answers then they all get a sin. Initiating the salam is a reward for you.   

2. Types of salam: Assalam Alaykum: Assalam Alaykum wa rahmat Allah: Assalam Alaykum wa rahmat 
Allah wa barakatuh (صفة  االسالمم:  االسالمم  عليیكمم:االسالمم  عليیكمم  وو  ررحمة  هللا:االسالمم  عليیكمم  وو  ررحمة  هللا  وو  برركاتهھ): 

a. Peace be upon you ( ممعليیك  االسالمم ): May Allah protect you from all faults, you get 10 hasanat 
(good deeds) 

b. Peace be upon you and the Mercy of Allah ( هللا  ررحمة  وو  عليیكمم  االسالمم ): in addition to the 
above, also the mercy of Allah upon you to bring you goodness, you get 20 hasanat 

c.  Peace be upon you and the Mercy of Allah and His blessings (   وو  هللا  ررحمة  وو  عليیكمم  االسالمم
 may Allah protect you and bring you the goodness, and may Allah bless you. You :(برركاتهھ
get 30 hasanat.  

d. Should not be increased beyond this as it is not from the sunnah.  
3. Dislike of starting with Alaykum Assalam (االسالمم     ااالبتددااء  عليیكمم  there are people that when they :(كررااهھھھة

enter the majlis, they say ‘alasykum assalam’ instead of ‘assalam alaykum’, and this is disliked. 
4. Likened to repeat the salam 3 times (ااستحبابب  تكرراارر  االسالمم  ثالثا): if you enter a majlis and you say salam, 

and no one replies (maybe no one heard), then say salam a 2nd time, up to 3 times is sufficient.  
5. Say the salam clearly and the reply (االجهھرر  بالسالمم  وو  كذذلكك  االرردد): Do not shout nor whisper either. It should 

be clear and the one replying should say it clearly too. 
6. Say salam to whom you know and do not know (تعميیمم  االسالمم  على  منن  عررفتت  وو  منن  لمم  تعررفف) 
7. Likened for the one who is coming to establish the salam to the one sitting (ااستحبابب  اابتددااء  االقاددمم  بالسالمم): 

a. The one driving a car should start the salam to the one walking ( االماشي  علي  االررااكبب ) 
b. The one walking should start the salam to the one sitting ( االقاعدد  على  االماشي ) 
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c. The fewer group should start the salam to the larger group ( االكثيیرر  على  االقليیلل ) 
d. The younger should start the salam to the older ( االكبيیرر  على  االصغيیرر ) 

8. Salam to those who are awake, but do not awake the ones who are asleep, and the ones who are 
awake should hear it (االسالمم  على  ااإليیقاظظ  وو  االمكانن  فيیهھ  نيیامم  ال  يیووقظظ  نائما  وو  يیسمع  االيیقظظانن): For example, if you enter 
a room with 3 people awake, and 2 asleep, your salam should be loud enough that those who are 
awake can hear it, but not so loud to wake the others. 

9. Forbidden to start the salam to the People of the Book   (االنهھي  عنن  اابتددااء  ااهھھھلل  االسالمم  بتحيیة  ااالسالمم): can start 
with ‘Good morning’, ‘Hello’, etc, but if they start with assalam alaykum, then your reply is ‘wa 
alaykum’ only.  

10. It is permissible to say salam with the wave of the hand in times of need (جوواازز  االسالمم  بإالشاررةة  لحاجة): For 
example, you can wave your hand to a deaf person to say the salam. It is not the manner of Islam to 
greet with raising the hand, the manner of Islam to greet is to say the salam. If a person is praying 
and salam is said to him, he cannot reply back the greeting while praying, but can raise his hand as a 
reply.  

11. Disliked to say salam to someone in the toilet (answering the call of nature) (كررااهھھھيیة  االسالمم  على  االمتخلي): 
Also, the person in the toilet should not answer back or say salam.  

12. Saying salam upon entering the house (االبيیتت     ددخوولل   عندد  when entering the house, say :(ااستحبابب  االسالمم
‘bismAllah’ and then salam, even if there is no one in the house. If there is no one, then say ‘salam 
upon us and the righteous slaves of Allah’, and if there is someone in the house, then the normal 
salam.  

13. Return the salam to the one who sent you salam in your absence and to the one who conveyed to 
you the salam (وو  االمحموولل  االيیهھ     االسالمم   االسالمم  على  منن  حملل  االيیهھ  if somebody tells you that someone has :(رردد
sent salam to you, your reply is ( االسالمم  عليیهھا  وو  عليیكك ), ‘upon you and upon her the salam’, so both the 
one who delivered the salam and the one who sent the salam should be replied back to. 

14. Bring forth the ‘greeting of the masjid’ before saying salam to those present (  تقدديیمم  تحيیة  االمسجدد  على  االسالمم
 when entering the masjid, first you need to make ‘the greetings of the masjid’ (pray 2 :(على  االحاضرريینن
units) and then to greet the people. So the rights of Allah before the rights of the people.  

15. Dislike of saying salam during the Friday sermon (كررااهھھھيیة  االسالمم  حيینن  خططبة  االجمعة): should not say salam 
during the Friday sermon, and not even reply back to the salam if someone tells you. Shaking the 
hands is ok, but not to speak or answer the salam. After the Friday sermon is done, then you can say 
salam. 

16. Salam before talking (االسالمم  قبلل  االكالمم): before talking to anyone, say ‘salam’ first, then begin your talk.  
17. Salam before leaving a place (االسالمم  قبلل  مفاررقة  االمجلسس): before leaving a place, should end with salam. 

Or ending a conversation to say ‘salam’ too. If in the middle of a lecture that is ongoing and you are 
leaving, best not to say salam since that will be a distraction.  
 

Oh Allah, increase us in guidance and keep us on the way of guidance until the last moment of our lives. We ask Allah 
subhana  wa  ta’ala for His forgiveness and His Mercy. Anything that is good from these notes is from Allah subhana wa 
ta’ala.   Any  mistakes  &  misrepresentations   are  my   own.   I   ask  Allah   subhana  wa   ta’ala   for  His   forgiveness   and   to   put  
forgiveness in the hearts of those who read  them.  Ameen  ya  Rabb  Al  ‘Alameen.   


